JOIN THE AUA IN SAN FRANCISCO
FOR THE 113TH AUA ANNUAL MEETING!

AUA2018 will feature more educational offerings—and innovative programming—than ever before, including:

• A comprehensive scientific program including 17 educational tracks and more than 2,500 abstracts presented as poster, podium and video sessions
• Two Plenary stages—featuring the very latest updates from today’s leaders in urologic medicine
• Leaders in urology presenting groundbreaking research, new AUA clinical guidelines and the latest advances in urologic medicine
• An array of programming dedicated to urologic research, including the Basic Sciences Symposium, Research Forum and the Urologic Oncology Research Symposium
• Exciting new programs like the Survivor Debate and Crowdsourcing
• Expanded sessions for popular programs like Crossfire: Controversies in Urology, Second Opinion Cases and Surgical Techniques
• 80 Instructional Courses
• The latest technologies on display in the Science & Technology Hall
• And much more!

Register at www.AUA2018.org

AUA2018 FEATURES
four days of programming devoted to Sexual Medicine!

See reverse side for highlights or visit www.AUA2018.org for complete program details.
### Track/Topic: Sexual Function & Infertility

#### THURSDAY, MAY 17
- **7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.** 102HO: Genital Gender Affirming Surgery for the Transgender Patient: A Didactic and Hands-on Fresh Cadaver-Based Course (Held at UCSF)

#### FRIDAY, MAY 18
- **7:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m.** PD01: Infertility: Therapy I (Podium Session)
- **8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.** Sexual Medicine Society of North America (SMSNA) Meeting
- **9:30-11:30 a.m.** MP07: Infertility: Therapy II (Moderated Poster)
- **1:00-3:00 p.m.** PD09: Infertility: Epidemiology & Evaluation I (Podium Session)
- **3:30-5:30 p.m.** MP19: Infertility: Epidemiology & Evaluation II (Poster Session)

#### SATURDAY, MAY 19
- **7:00-9:00 a.m.** PD18: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Surgical Therapy I (Podium Session)
- **7:30-9:30 a.m.** 026IC: Infertility Update 2018: A Comprehensive Approach to the Clinical Diagnosis & Treatment of the Infertile Male
- **7:45-7:55 a.m.** PLENARY: PRIME TIME: Journal of Urology: Top Papers: BPH and Erectile Dysfunction
- **9:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m.** MP32: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Surgical Therapy II (Poster Session)
- **10:00 a.m.-Noon** 028IC: Disorders of the Penis: Peyronie’s Disease, Congenital Curvature & Adult Acquired Buried Penis
- **10:00 a.m.-Noon** 029IC: Testosterone Therapy: Challenges & Controversies for the Experienced Clinician
- **10:00 a.m. -Noon** 032IC: Vasectomy: A Very Practical Case-Based Course on Preoperative, Intraoperative & Postoperative Management
- **1:00-3:00 p.m.** MP37: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Penis/Testis/Urethra: Benign Disease & Malignant Disease I (Poster Session)
- **1:00-3:00 p.m.** PD27: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Evaluation I (Podium Session)
- **1:30-3:30 p.m.** 033IC: Paradigm Changes in a 40-Year-Old Operation: Inflatable Penile Implant (IPP)
- **3:00-5:00 p.m.** Clinical Controversies in Men’s Health
- **3:30-4:15 p.m.** American College of Osteopathic Surgeons (ACOS) Meeting: Go-Go Gonads Session
- **3:30-5:30 p.m.** MP43: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Basic Research & Pathophysiology I (Poster Session)
- **3:30-5:30 p.m.** PD31: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Medical, Hormonal & Non-surgical Therapy I (Podium Session)

#### SUNDAY, MAY 20
- **7:30-11:30 a.m.** PLENARY: PRIME TIME: Sexual Medicine Society of North America (SMSNA)
- **7:55-8:15 a.m.** PLENARY NEXT FRONTIER: Panel Discussion: Fertility Preservation in the Pediatric Cancer Patient
- **9:30-11:30 a.m.** MP60: Infertility: Basic Research & Pathophysiology (Poster Session)
- **1:00-3:00 p.m.** PD44: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Peyronie’s Disease I (Podium Session)
- **1:00-5:15 p.m.** Society for the Study of Male Reproduction (SSMR) Meeting
- **1:30-3:30 p.m.** 050IC: Maintaining & Restoring Women’s Sexual Function in 2018
- **1:35-1:50 p.m.** International Prostate Forum: Session III: Testosterone Replacement Therapy on Active Surveillance or Post Therapy
- **3:00-3:15 p.m.** PLENARY: NEXT FRONTIER: State-of-the-Art Lecture: Smart-Phone Semen Analysis
- **3:30-5:30 p.m.** MP67: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Peyronie’s Disease II (Poster Session)
- **3:30-5:30 p.m.** PD49: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Basic Research & Pathophysiology II (Podium Session)

#### MONDAY, MAY 21
- **7:00-9:00 a.m.** MP74: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Evaluation II (Poster Session)
- **7:00-9:00 a.m.** PD54: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Female (Podium Session)
- **9:30-11:30 a.m.** V11: ED, Infertility & Male Incontinence (Video Session)
- **9:30-11:30 a.m.** MP84: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Penis/Testis/Urethra: Benign Disease & Malignant Disease II (Poster Session)
- **1:00-3:00 p.m.** MP85: Sexual Function/Dysfunction: Medical, Hormonal & Non-surgical Therapy II (Poster Session)
- **1:30-3:30 p.m.** 070IC: Technical Tips & Tricks in Male Infertility: A Guide for the Practicing Urologist
- **1:30-3:30 p.m.** 073IC: AUA Guidelines 2018: The Evaluation & Management of Testosterone Deficiency: What You Need to Know
- **4:00-6:00 p.m.** 076IC: AUA Guidelines 2018: Erectile Dysfunction
- **4:40-4:50 p.m.** PLENARY: PRIME TIME: Take Home Messages: Infertility/Andrology
- **4:50-5:00 p.m.** PLENARY: PRIME TIME: Take Home Messages: Sexual Dysfunction

Explore the complete program and register at [www.AUA2018.org](http://www.AUA2018.org)

*Instructional courses require separate registration and additional fee.*